
A Travel Story
Podróżowanie i turystyka

l decided to go on a -duy trip to
fold

l travelled by
fold

My luggage consisted of

fold

The journey took (How long?)

fold

On the way we had a small accident,
(What happened?)

fold

When we arrived, l found a
ln.

to stay

fold

l had a view over from the window.
loId

On my holiday l (What did you do?)

fold

l sent postcards with
fa m ily.

pictures of to my

fold

l bought
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,§a§ped.audi cript
Podróżowanie i turystyka

Listen and complete the missing words,

E xt r a ct f r o m St u d e n t's B o o k r e c o r d i n g EilrZł Mf-3- 1 3 2l

JlM: Hello?

ALISON: Jim?

JlM: Alison! When are you 1

ALISON: Next Saturday. l 2 my ticket this morning.

JlM: Are you taking the train?

ALISON: No, it was too expensive,

JlM: Why didn't you book '_? You can a cheap fares if you book

online. l went to Brighton last weekend 5

ALISON: l know, l was going to, but then l forgot,

JlM: That's typical Ó you.

AL|SON: Yeah, l know.

JlM: So, you're taking the bus, then?

ALISON: Yeah, l'm getting a later one, 7 . The early ones cost f 18 one-way but the

bus that B at 1 1 .50 only costs fl3.

JlM: What time do you arrive?

ALlsoN:Justafterfour.Willyoumeetmeatthestation?

JlM: Yeah, l wouldn't trust you 9 your own. You'd get 10

ALISON: Ha ha!

JlM: No, seriously. lt's not easy 9ettin9 
1]

York,

London, you know lt's a lot bigger than

ALISON: ls it a 12 way from the station to 13 you live?

JlM: Yeah, but we can take the tube,

ALlSoN: Can,t we take the bus? l don,t like the underground.

JlM: well, we could take the bus but we,d have to change twice and if the traffic! bad, it can

14hours.Thetube,sbetter.Weonlyhavetochangeonce.
AL|SON: l thought the underground was expensive,

JlM: lt's not too bad if you get an Oyster card,

AL|SON: l was going to get a Travel card,

JlM: A Travel card! OK if you're 15 the same journey every day. But if you're just

visiting, an Oyster card's better. lt",

only fi0 return
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słownictwo

Podróżowanie i turystyka

Wynik l?a

3 Połącz początki zdań (1-5) z zakończeniami (A-J).
Podano cztery dodatkowe zakończenia.

1 Uzupełnij zdaniawłaściwymi prryimkami.

a We hcve to get gĘthe bus at the next itop.

1 what time do we arrive the station?

2 Oh no!We've run_of petrol.

3 lthoughtwe'd run_an animal but itwas only
atree branch.

We don't need the car. We can get to the cinema

_foot.
We'll check_our hotel and get changed and then
find a restaurant.

2 Uzupełnij słowa. Każda kreska odpowiada jednej literze.

I went on a0 packageholiday with myparents.We
stayed ina huge hotelin a seasider r__ o__.
Itwasn'tthenicest toiłrn.ltwasfulloftacky 2 s __ v
shops. Wedidalot oF __ g _t_____ g andmymumtook
alotofphotos,
We also went on an 4 _ _ _ _ r _ _ o _ to the ruins of an old
castle, which was organized bythe hotel.

Itwas quite interestinghuta_fterafeul days, I needed some
peace and quiet. l boughta map and spenta couple of days
walking alongthe 5 c__ s ___ p __ h.

Itwasverybeautiful and almost completely deserted,

o

1

z

3

4

5

l{s time to board

we're stuck in

Make sure you fasten

Let's give that hitchhiker

Let me showyou

|'m finding itdifficultto put up

A a lift,

B lost,

c the tent.

S ourflight,

E the ferry.

F yourseatbelts.

G theway,

H online,

l priority.

J atrafficjam.

Uzupełnij każdą lukę w tekście jednym wyrazem z ramki.
W ramce są cztery dodatkowe wyftzy.

delayed screening reclaim arrival station
boarding departure terminal travel destination

Why use fuains instead of planes?
Forone thing, the railwayOstation is much easierto get

to than the airport. To '-bytrain, you

need to get to the ticket office about ten minutes before

your train leaves. You need to get to the airport hours

before 2-and you have to buyyour

ticket even earlier. Then there are the security checks -

taking your shoes off and opening allyour bags. Planes are

often ]
, too. Especially in bad weather.

Finally, when you reach your , you have

towait anotherhourat the baggage5

area-that is as long asyourbags haven'tbeensent to

Tokyobymistake!
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słownictwo

Podróżowanie i turystyka

Wynik l2O

3 Połącz początki zdań (1-5} z zakończeniami (A-J).
Podano cztery dodatkowe zakończenia.

1 Uzupełnij zdaniawłaściwymi przyimkami.

0

1

ż

3

4

5 We'll come to the airport to see you_,

Uzupełnij słowa. Każda kreska odpowiada jednej literze.

\Ąhat a holiday!

We wanted to go 0 h ! ! ! q s_in the mountains and stay in

hostels. On the first day, we walked twelve kilometres with

ourheavy1 __q___9 _ on ourshoulders but,when

we got to the hostel, it was 2f __ _ Ł h_ _ _ ę _. We had

to borrow a tent and camp outside. lt was very cold as we

were 1200 metres above sea level.

The next day, we accidentally crossed the 3_ _ 1 _ _ r into

the neighbouring country. We didn'tseethe signs. Luckily,

thereweren'tany4! _ _ _ 9 _ _ _ _ o _ officers in the

area. We didn't realise we were in a different country until

we got to a hostel and were surprised to fi nd that we had

topayin alsĘĘff:_u____ c _ !

Get on the train quickly and try to find an empty seat.

Which platform does lhe train depań_?
\Ąhat time do we anive_London?
Tom's late. l hope his car hasn't broken_again.
l'm going to travel the world afier l graduate.

|y'łe can book the tickets

We're going to catch

Be careful. Trams have

lf we don't hurry, we'll miss

Don't

@r room
compańment

0

1

2

3

4

A pńority over cars.

B get lost.

c some suncream.

D this tent,

E a lift.

F theway.

G online.

H ourflight.

l a bus to the airpoń.

J a traffic jam,

l /5 l

5 Don't forget to put on

Uzupełnij każdą lukę w tekście iednym wyraz€m z ramki.
W ramce są cztery dodatkowe wyrazy,

lounge fuf€s check-in crew
boarding terminal attendants

Why u§e planes instead of trains?
For one thing, train ofarcs are very high so flying is often

cheaper. The airpoń 1 a much nicer

place to wait than a railway station and ifs easier to park

there. You can leave your luggage at the 2

desk - on a train you have to caąl it. During the flight,

the flight look after you and bring

you food. On a train, you have to find a 1

with an empty seat in it and then go to the dining

s-if you want something to eat. Planes

are much better.



§łownictwo

Kultura

1 Uzupełnij v{yrazy, Pierwsze litery wyrazów zostaty
podane.

When the world famous film 0d!ę9Ę1 Mańin Jensen,

decided to make a new film about the French revolution,

everyone in Hollywood wanted to play the

'l r . Thafs notsurprising as

Jensen's films are always nominated for the

2AA andoftenwinthem,

This is not a typical Hollynlood 3b with

millions of dollars spent on computer generated

*s e . This is a thoughtful drama

which manyfilm 5r are already calling the

best film of the 21st century,

Uzupełnij każdą lukę wteKcieiednym wyrazem z ramki
w odpowiedniej formie. 1ń| ramce są cztery dodatkowe
wyrazy.

make take inform rehearse sketch
recommend applaud wfite release appear

The novelistwroźe a callection of short stories.

The audience_loudly at the end of
the peńormance.

The band their new CD last month.

3 steve Elkins has on television many
times.

In Paris last year, a street ańist_my
portrait. It only cost€10 but it was brilliant.

i_some photos of birds for my
website,

Wynik ł?;O

3 Wybierz poprawną opcję: A, B lub C.

O A new starts tomorrow on BBC 1.

A channel @eries Carticłe

1 The band had three numberone before they split up.

A hits B bestsellers c tours

2 Is this film on a book or a true story?

A set B based C shot

Con
3 \ń/hafs at the cinema this week?

Aup Bin

4 The action takes during the American Civil War.

A part B off C place

5 I hate foreign films because i ent read the fast
enough,
A dubbing B subtitles c headlines

4 Uzupełnij wrary.IGżda kreska odpowiada jednej literze.

To:TheOgd!tgt,

i'm writing in rcsponse to the 1_ _ L _ _ l _ on Reality TV shows in

last weeKs newspaper. I agree with what your 2 _ _ u _ n _ _ _ s _

wrote about the current obsession with so-called 3 c _ _ _ b _ _ t

_ _ _ but I felt that the 4 _ _ _ dl _ _ _ was very misleading and

didn't actualĘ represent the write/s opinions at all. In fact, like

everyone else in the 5 _ _ d _ - you don't seem to think that your

readers or viewers are interested in anything that might need a

little bit of concentration. I nearly missed a very intelligent piece of

writing because, when I first saw Ę I didn't think it would be

worth reading,

-l
1

!

]L

o

1



słownictwo

Kultura

1 Uzupełnij wyrazy. Pierwsze litery wyrazów zostały
podane.

lts the end of the world! Or is it? No, its just another

Hollywood disaster 0 mgĘ. The acting was awful but maybe

that was because the 1 c were completely

unbelievable, especially the two children who saved the

world, and the' d_-vvere very unnatural,

Do people really speak like that? l was impressed by the

Wynik l2,0

3 Wybierz poprawną opcję: A, B lub C.

o With our new satellite dish, we can get over 32a TV

@chonnels B series C studios

1 l watched every of the series except the last one
which lmissed.
A episode B host

2 My book is a collection of modern fairy

A novels B poems C tales

3 Thefilmwas inFranceinthel6thcentury.

A show

C article

A based B made C set

However, although 4c like myself hate the

o
4 This is the only soap that l watch.

film, the queues at cinema 5b B opera C series

all overthe country are very long, \Mly? l have absolutely no

idea,

5 l prefer to see films in their original language than listen

to voices.
A dubbed B subtitled C

Uzupełnij każdą lukę w teKcie jednym wyraz€m z ramki
w odpowiedniej formie. W ramce Ę cztery dodatkowe
wyrazy.

rehearse draw reyiew interview
release inform compose recommend

The guitarist plaved a solo during the concert.

l the film to all my fiiends after l had

seen it.

Theactors_______________ forihreemonthsbefore
the play opened,

Who this piece of music? Was it

Mozarl?

4 Last night, the talk show host_the
Prime Minister.

5 The ańist on the pavemenł with

chalk until it stańed to rain.

4 Uzupełnij wyrazy. Każda kreska odpowiada jednej literze.

Dear Sir or Madam,

You asked if we prefer to get our o! 
9 w ąfrom the national 1_ r ___ or from television. Well, l can tell you that, in my case,

theanswerisneither.lnolongerbuya2_a__ynewspaperand,whentheTVnewscomeson,lreachforthe3__m___
control and change channel.

Thats because the media seem to prefer to entertain than to 4 _ _ł
l now get my news from the lnternet. There are some excellent websites out there which are very reliable and l like the

work of the make-up 'a_, though.

recorded

t-75l

paint

Bl€y

T
l

]]_

o

1

fact that l can writes o s and read things that other people have posted.



&ńpadcdióscript

Listen and complete the missing words,

Extr a ct f r o m Stu d en t's B oo k r e co rdi n g kFEFtrMp3,1 5o1

MARA: Welcome back. l,m talking to film critic Ben Gold. Ben, you recently wrote a negative

1 9f the new Splider-Gir/film. you ,uid th" acting is wooden, the dialogues are

uffitisridiculous,
BEN: Yes, l don,t think director Carl Flanagan has much chance of 2 an oscar this

year.

MARA: lt isn't that bad! The soundtrack's good and the special 3

BEN: Yes, and the costumes are good, too,

are brilliant.

And audiences a to like
MARA: l took my kids to see it and they thought it was great,

it. lts number one at the box office,

BEN: Well, as superhero action movies 9o, it's OK, lt's good 5

shows everything that's wrong with Hollywood,

MARA: What do you mean?

, But for me, it just

chances because

BEN: Well, it doesn't ó what kind of films we're talking about - horror, fantasy,

;#;:in'ilffiinationinHollywoo9unymore.Theym.akei::]::
7

8 "" 
L".i."iri;;;;;k, o,. .o*i.. or fairy tales; or American versions of

nrr., .i r"*Jk". of Hollywood classics, But they 9

use ori9inal screenplays,

MARA Hmm. A Hollywood producer told me studios don,t like 10

films are so expensive to make,

BEN: 11 be 12 , most cinema isn't 13 as good
_.---:-
as some TV programmes nowadays,

MARA: Seriously? But there's so much rubbish la TV! Soap operas/ game shows,

reality TV, that's not...

BEN: |'m not talking about that,

Modern Family. They'te
l'm talking about drama series like Game of Thrones or sitcoms like

really 15 watching.
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